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1 Introduction
The social protection needs of rural–urban
migrants (henceforth migrants) have been
increasingly recognised by China since the
beginning of the new century. Various efforts have
been made to protect migrants’ rights in terms of
employment and pay, to get them covered by
various social insurance programmes, and to
provide more equal educational opportunities to
their children. While progress has been made in
the above areas to different degrees, providing
housing security to migrants is still a relatively
neglected issue. Currently, the main
responsibility for such provision rests upon the
shoulders of migrants themselves and on their
employers. Furthermore, the limited roles of the
state in such provision have been in extending
the urban housing benefits and security to
migrants, assuming that rural–urban migration is
a one-way process, and that migrants all desire to
settle down in destination cities.
As we will see in more detail below, such an
approach is not adequate in meeting migrants’
needs for housing provision and security,
especially in the context of their diversified
migration flows. New approaches, which are able
to meet migrants’ diversified housing needs and
enable the state to take more responsibility in
meeting such needs, are urgently required.
Based on a survey of migrants and subsequent in-
depth interviews with them, their employers, and
officials of relevant government departments,
undertaken in early 2009 in Fuzhou, this article
contributes to tackling the above issues. The
survey covered 600 migrants, half of whom
worked in industrial, trade and service
enterprises; more than 100 of them employees in
Fuzhou’s major industrial zones and commercial
areas, and 300 engaged in informal employment
as street vendors, motor-bike-taxi drivers,
porters, day labourers, and informal small
enterprises. The quota sampling method was
used to select the respondents in both formal and
informal employment, and a sampling framework
with stratification across migrants’ major
occupational categories was developed to guide
the sampling process. The in-depth interviews
were with a government official in a relevant
government department, three migrant
employers and 18 migrants in both formal and
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informal employment. This article will first
provide a brief description of migrants’ housing
conditions and the current approaches to their
housing security. We will then examine migrants’
needs for housing provision and security in the
context of their mobile nature and their
diversified migration flows. Finally, we will
explore the policy implications of the above
analysis, and make policy recommendations,
focusing mainly on redefining the roles of the
state and the necessity of making policies to meet
the diversified needs of rural–urban migrants in
the provision of housing and housing security.
2 Current conditions and approaches in
migrants’ housing
2.1 Migrants’ housing conditions
Housing is an important aspect of the basic
needs for migrants in the cities. However, most
migrants in China are disadvantaged in this
respect, especially compared with local urban
residents. This is first reflected in the fact that
they are excluded from almost all sources of
government-subsidised housing provision, and
have very few choices in terms of housing in the
destination cities. As Wu (2002) notes, urban
residents are able to obtain accommodation
through one of three methods: buying the
property right, or paying higher rent, for their
publicly assigned apartments; acquiring
commercial housing through the market; and
participating in affordable housing projects. A
limited number of low-income urban families
have the further option of obtaining subsidised
low-rent housing. Apart from commercial
housing purchased through the market, all the
other forms of housing provision are subsidised
by the government. These subsidies are based on
local hukou (household registration) status, and
therefore exclude most migrants, who do not
have urban hukou status (Wu 2002). Given the
very high price of commercial housing and the
limited financial capacity of migrants, buying
commercial housing through the market is
usually not a realistic option.
Thus, many studies reveal that the most
common form of accommodation for migrants is
rental housing, followed by dormitories provided
by their employers (e.g. Wu 2002; Lin and Zhu
2008). This situation is confirmed by our survey
in Fuzhou. As can be seen from Figure 1, most of
the respondents in the Fuzhou survey obtained
their accommodation in these two ways, with
only 2.67 per cent of them living in owner-
occupied housing. This is in strong contrast to
the local urban residents. A survey in Fujian
Province shows that 64 per cent of local urban
residents had owner-occupied housing (Lin and
Zhu 2008). Furthermore, 91.33 per cent of our
respondents had no access to any component of
the housing security system in Fuzhou. All this
suggests that the current system of urban
housing provision and security in China takes
little consideration of migrants’ housing needs,
and that migrants have to rely on themselves and
their employers instead.
Migrants’ disadvantaged housing situation is also
reflected in the size and quality of their
dwellings. In our survey in Fuzhou, the per capita
usable area of respondents’ housing was 11.97
square metres, only one-third of the per capita
usable area of Fuzhou local residents’ housing
(Lin and Zhu 2008). Although most of the
respondents had access to tap water and used gas
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Figure 1 Housing used by the respondents in Fuzhou
Source Authors’ 2009 Fuzhou survey.
and electricity for cooking, the proportion of
them having a kitchen (especially a private one)
was low, at only 44.17 per cent. Furthermore,
nearly one-third of the respondents did not have
a private lavatory, and more than two-thirds had
to share bathrooms, or even had no bathroom at
all. The housing facility index,1 which measures
housing quality, is 0.6756 for our respondents.
This is significantly lower than that for Fuzhou’s
local residents (0.85) (Lin and Zhu 2008); and
furthermore, the indices for 35 per cent of our
respondents were below 0.5. Clearly, migrants’
housing conditions are poor, and much needs to
be done to meet their basic housing needs.
2.2 Current policy approaches
In the last few years, migrant housing has started
to attract attention in government policymaking.
In 2005, migrant housing was listed as a key
priority for the Ministry of Construction. This was
the first time that the issue had become part of
the agenda of the Ministry (Liang 2005). In
‘Opinions of the State Council about solving the
problems of rural-urban migrant workers’,
released in 2006, the State Council gave the
further instruction ‘to improve housing conditions
of the floating population’ (The State Council
2006). At the end of 2007, the Ministry of
Construction and four other ministries jointly
issued a document entitled ‘Guiding opinions on
improving migrant workers’ housing conditions’,
in which, for the first time, it is stipulated that
governments at various levels should incorporate
the housing issues of migrant workers who live
and work in cities on a long-term basis into urban
housing planning (Ministry of Construction,
National Development and Reform Commission,
Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Labour and Social
Security and Ministry of Land and Resources
2007). In the meantime, in a document issued by
the Ministry of Construction, Ministry of Finance
and People’s Bank of China, it was stipulated that
rural–urban migrant workers may join the public
reserve fund for housing, if certain conditions are
met (Ministry of Construction, Ministry of
Finance and People’s Bank of China 2005).
Based on the above principles, government at
different levels has taken various measures to
meet migrants’ housing needs. These measures
can be divided into the following three
approaches: the inclusive, the independent and
the hybrid. In the case of the inclusive approach,
attempts have been made to include a small
proportion of migrants, who meet certain
conditions, such as having permanent jobs and
being regarded as ‘excellent rural-urban migrant
workers’, into the existing urban housing
security system (Ministry of Construction,
Ministry of Finance and People’s Bank of China
2005; Jiang, Luo and Wang 2008). The
independent approach requires developing
specific housing policies for migrants. The main
effort is for migrants’ employers, with the
cooperation of local authorities, to develop low-
rent or free housing compounds for provision
only to migrants and their families, to set up and
implement building, sanitation and
environmental standards for migrant housing,
and to enact regulations to enhance the
management and services of rental housing for
migrants (Zhu and Zhu 2007). In the case of the
hybrid approach, the practice has been for local
authorities to develop low-rent or free housing in
the industrial parks for migrants, working in
cooperation with migrant employers and using
funds from the governments allocated for such
housing projects (Du 2008).
The above efforts certainly represent a step
forward in meeting migrants’ housing needs;
however, their limitations are evident. First, as
mentioned earlier, the main responsibility for
housing provision still rests with migrants
themselves and their employers. In fact, in the
document issued jointly by the Ministry of
Construction and four other ministries at the
end of 2007 and cited above, it is stipulated that
work units or enterprises are the main
institutions responsible for improving the
housing conditions of rural–urban migrant
workers, and indeed this is the case in both the
independent and hybrid approaches just
mentioned. Thus, local governments of migrant
destination cities have been increasingly involved
in such efforts. However, their role in such
provision is often seen as something ‘additional’
to their usual housing provision to local urban
residents, and the results have had limited
effects on improving conditions. In fact, both the
independent and hybrid approaches suffer from
this limitation, with the former representing
only some improvement over the accommodation
provided by migrants’ employers, and the latter
only benefiting a limited group of migrants in a
specific type of location, i.e. the industrial parks.
In our interviews with an official from the
relevant government department in Fuzhou, we
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were told that providing housing security to
rural–urban migrants is not their duty. It is done
on an optional rather than compulsory basis, and
is heavily dependent on the will and financial
capacity of the relevant local governments (in-
depth interview, record of the authors No. 10,
July 2009). This confirms the limited and ad hoc
role of the state in providing housing security to
rural–urban migrants.
The inclusive approach, in which the state plays
a more significant role, is urban–hukou and
residence-based, and involves extending urban
housing benefits and security to rural–urban
migrants. Such an approach can only benefit a
small group of migrants who meet certain
conditions, and therefore its effects on the
majority of rural–urban migrants are limited.
More importantly, as mentioned earlier, such an
approach is based on the simplistic assumption
that migrants will eventually settle in the
destination cities and have the same needs as
those of local urban residents. Such an
assumption neglects the fact that migrants have
distinctive housing issues, which arise from their
mobile nature and their socioeconomic
characteristics, including instability of
employment and low income. Furthermore, both
their migration flows and their housing needs
vary, due to the availability of different choices of
final migration destinations. All this poses
challenges to China’s current policies and
practices, and calls for new approaches beyond
the simple extension of urban housing benefits
and security to migrants. In fact, migrants’
distinctive and varying housing needs also
require more state involvement in providing
housing security to them, as we will see in more
detail later. Therefore, a better understanding of
mobility patterns is crucial for the exploration of
new approaches. In the following section, we will
first examine the various migration flows, and
then explore their implications for migrants’
housing security.
3 Migration flows and their implications for
housing security policies
3.1 Migrants’ diversified migration flows
Conventionally, rural–urban migration has often
been conceptualised as a rural–urban one-way
process (Zhu and Chen 2010). In the case of
China, although there has long been a
recognition of migrants’ mobile and unsettled
nature, this is often attributed to the barriers
caused by China’s hukou system (e.g. Chan and
Zhang 1999; Solinger 1999; Liang 2001). The
assumption underlying this is that without the
hurdles caused by the hukou system, most
migrants would settle down in the cities, and
their integration there would answer their needs
for housing security.
However, migration is not always a one-way
rural–urban process. Our recent surveys in
migrant destination cities in Fujian suggest that
a substantial proportion of migrants chose to
return to their hometowns or to remain mobile
in the foreseeable future, while only a small
proportion of them want to settle down in the
cities where they were living and working (Zhu
2003; 2007; Zhu and Chen 2010). Furthermore,
their settlement intentions were determined not
only by their hukou status, but also by other
factors at both the demand (employer) and
supply (migrant) sides of the labour market,
including migrants’ demographic characteristics,
employment conditions, household income, and
the conditions of their places of origin and
destination (Zhu 2007, Zhu and Chen 2010). Our
2009 Fuzhou survey provides further evidence
confirming the diversified mobility patterns of
rural–urban migrants. 
When answering the question ‘if you had a free
choice, what would be your long-term plan?’,
42.17 per cent of the respondents said they would
choose to continue to work in their current
destination cities for a while and then return to
their hometowns; 7.83 per cent would choose to
continue to circulate between their places of
origin and destination; 8.83 per cent would
choose to continue to work in their current
destination cities for a while and then move to
other cities and only 19.17 per cent would choose
to settle in their current destination cities; 22
per cent felt it was difficult to make a decision.
It is also important to note that the above low
settlement intention of the respondents in their
current or future destination cities is not only
caused by the barriers of the hukou system and
other related institutional constraints. In fact,
when answering the question in the same survey
‘if you were qualified (allowed) to transfer the
hukou of your family to the destination, what
would be your choice?’, the majority of the
respondents said they would choose to keep their
hukou in their hometowns, and those who would
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choose to transfer the hukou of the whole family
to the destination or to transfer only their own
hukou to the destination accounted for only 24.03
per cent and 7.83 per cent of the respondents,
respectively. This result is consistent with the
settlement intentions of our respondents as
previously noted. Such an understanding of
rural–urban migration is new and has important
implications for migrants’ housing provision, as
we will see below.
3.2 Migrants’ varying housing needs
Such implications are first reflected in the fact
that migrants’ mobile nature and the
diversification in their migration flows affect
their demands for housing provision. As Table 1
shows, two characteristics feature strongly in
migrants’ housing demands, according to the
results of our Fuzhou survey. The first is the low
standards of housing that migrants seek. The two
most common types of housing needs expressed
were for low-rent housing and free
accommodation provided by employers. In
contrast to local urban residents, owner-occupied
housing, including both the government-
subsidised ‘affordable housing’ and commercial
housing, were not migrants’ priority choices. This
is obviously due to their high level of mobility, the
instability of their employment, and their low
income level, whose combined effects not only
constrain their ability to settle down, but make
owner-occupied and relatively high-standard
housing not a cost-effective choice for them.
In Table 1 the category of ‘settling down in the
cities’ refers to those who chose to settle down in
the current destination city and those who chose
to work in the current destination city for a while
and then move to another city. The category of
‘circulating’ refers to those who chose to
continue to circulate between places of origin
and destination and those who felt it was difficult
to make a decision. The category of ‘returning to
the hometowns’ refers to those who chose to
continue to work in the current destination city
for a while and then return to their hometowns.
The second characteristic of migrants’ housing
demands is its diversified nature. While cheap
and low-standard housing dominated the
responses, it is noticeable that ‘affordable
housing’ and commercial housing together
constituted 26.83 per cent of housing choices, in
contrast to the actual availability of housing for
migrants, as shown in Figure 1. These differing
needs are closely related to migrants’ range of
settlement intentions in their future migration.
As we can see from Table 1, for those who
intended to settle down in the cities, ‘affordable
housing’ ranked first in terms of demand,
together with low-rent housing, and ‘affordable
housing’ and commercial housing together
constituted 44.65 per cent demand. This is in
strong contrast to those who intended to return
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Table 1 Housing needs of respondents in destination cities by their settlement intentions (%)
Housing needs Settling down Circulating Returning to Total (n=600)
in the cities (n=179) hometowns 
(n=168) (n=253)
Commercial housing 19.05 6.70 3.56 8.83
‘Affordable housing’ 25.60 22.91 9.49 18.00
Low-rent housing 25.60 29.61 43.48 34.33
Free accommodation provided by employers 23.21 32.40 31.23 29.33
Housing for migrant couples provided by 2.98 5.03 8.30 5.83
employers
No specific need 0.60 1.12 1.19 1.00
No idea 2.98 2.23 2.77 2.67
Total 100 100 100 100
Note: X2=66.562, p<0.001.
Source The 2009 Fuzhou survey of the authors.
to their hometowns. Their demand was highly
concentrated within the two typical housing types
for rural–urban migrants, i.e. low-rent housing
and free accommodation provided by employers.
Understandably, the housing needs stated by
those who expected to keep circulating was
something between the above two types. Thus
there are clear internal differences in housing
needs among migrants, corresponding to the
three-way split in their settlement intentions.
3.3 Distinctive and diverse demands for housing
security policies
Diverse migration patterns are also reflected in
migrants’ differentiated needs for housing
security policies. As can be seen from Table 2,
providing a rental subsidy was ranked first as a
policy need not only by the respondents as a
whole, but also for all three groups according to
settlement intentions. Low-rent housing and the
provision of free accommodation by employers
ranked second and the third for the respondents
as a whole, however not as consistently as the
first need, since those intending to settle in the
cities had different second and third-ranked
policy priorities. In general, policies facilitating
low cost, shorter-term housing feature strongly
in migrants’ needs, while housing security
policies for local urban residents, including
‘affordable housing’ and the public reserve fund,
were not regarded as important by most
respondents. Again, this is consistent with the
mobile nature of most migrants and their
unstable employment and low income level,
further underlining that migrants have different
needs from local urban residents.
Further analysis of Table 2 reveals the internal
differences in migrants’ needs for housing
security policies. Such differences can be
examined on four different levels, as
demonstrated in Figure 2. At the level of first
priority, the needs of all three groups are highly
consistent. They all chose ‘providing rental
subsidy’ as the most important housing security
policy. However, respondents’ choices start to
vary with their second priority. Although
‘providing low rent housing’ was the choice of all
three groups, some wanted to settle down in the
destination city, while others wanted to keep
circulating or return to their hometown. For the
former group, their settlement intention implies
that they would need to purchase owner-
occupied housing sooner or later, and therefore
they were in more need of the policy of
‘providing loans and preferential treatment in
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Table 2 Needs of the respondents for housing security policies by their settlement intentions (%)*
Policies for providing housing security to Settling in Circulating Returning to All migrants 
rural–urban migrants destination city (n=179) hometown (n=600)
(n=168) (n=253)
Free employer-provided accommodation 11.18 15.00 15.53 14.33
Employer-provided housing for migrant 4.12 4.17 8.41 5.92
couples
Low-rent housing 14.15 15.76 19.66 16.89
Rental subsidy 28.74 27.77 29.91 28.87
Entitlement to ‘affordable housing’ 12.34 11.73 5.40 9.14
Entitlement to the public reserve fund for 11.65 7.39 6.67 8.18
housing
Loans and preferential treatment in taxation 15.66 11.03 4.71 9.88
Housing standards for migrant dormitories 2.16 7.16 9.70 6.78
Total 100 100 100 100
*Each respondent could choose three answers and rank them first, second and third. Each figure in the table is the
weighted average of these responses, with weights of 0.5, 0.3 and 0.2, respectively.
Source 2009 Fuzhou survey by the authors.
taxation’. For the latter groups, ‘provision of free
accommodation by employers’ could reduce their
expenses at destination, and was more suitable
for their temporary stay. At the third priority
level, the need for policies ensuring stable owner-
occupied housing is even more evident for those
who wanted to settle, since they chose ‘providing
entitlement to “affordable housing”’ and
‘providing entitlement to the public reserve fund
for housing’. However, those who wanted to
return to their hometowns still chose the policies
that would improve housing during their
temporary stay and lower their housing costs at
destination, i.e. ‘setting up housing standards for
migrant dormitories’ and ‘provision of housing
for migrant couples by employers’. Interestingly,
the needs of those who wanted to keep
circulating started to converge with those of
migrants who wanted to settle down at
destination. Only at the fourth and lowest level
of priority did policies facilitating low-cost and
temporary housing start to attract the attention
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Figure 2 Four levels of need for housing security policies by respondents’ settlement intentions
Source Data in Table 2.
of those who wanted to settle down at
destination again; while those who wanted to
return to their hometowns started to
demonstrate some interest in policies facilitating
more stable and owner-occupied housing.
Understandably, those who wanted to keep
circulating expressed needs between those of the
above two groups.
The above analysis provides important guidance
for the development of housing security policies
for migrants. Overall, migrants’ needs for
housing provision and security are significantly
different from those of local urban residents.
Their housing needs are concentrated around
the low-cost and rental accommodation, and
therefore commercial housing and government
subsidised ‘affordable housing’ are not suitable
for most of them. Policies responding to their
low-cost housing needs, such as ‘providing rental
subsidy’ and ‘proving low-rent housing’, are what
they most need, and they may not necessarily
benefit from the simple extension of housing
security policies targeting local urban residents.
At the same time, it is important to note that
migrants are not a homogeneous group, and
their needs for housing security are closely
related to their future settlement intentions.
While the needs of those who want to settle in
their destination city can be met by policies
similar to those targeting local urban residents,
policies should be created to facilitate the low-
cost and temporary housing needs of those who
want to return to their hometowns. Those who
want to keep circulating have not yet decided on
their final destination, and therefore have needs
situated between those of the above two groups,
something that should also be taken into account
in the creation of housing security policies.
4 The role of the state in providing housing
security to migrants: some further conceptual
and policy considerations
As we have mentioned earlier, so far rural–urban
migration has been understood mostly as a one-
way flow where migrants leave their rural places
of origin and settle in their destination cities. In
accordance with such a conceptual framework,
much of the discussion about social protection
for China’s migrants has been based on the
analytical framework of urban integration and
exclusion, focusing on the role of the hukou
system in hindering the integration of migrants
into destination cities (e.g. Solinger 1999; Zheng
and Huang Li 2007). The analysis of migrants’
housing issues is no exception. In fact, a similar
concept of ‘housing exclusion’ has been
introduced in the discussion on migrants’
housing issues (Zhao 2008), suggesting that
unreasonable policies and institutional
arrangements are the determining factor in
migrants’ disadvantaged housing situation (e.g.
Shen and Huang 2003), and that the best
solution to this issue would be to include them in
the existing urban housing security system, so
that their housing rights can be secured (e.g.
Zhang and Wang 2007).
However, recent studies suggest that while
institutional arrangements and relevant policies
are an important factor in this situation, they are
not the only, or even the main one (Lin and Zhu
2008; Mark, Li and Peng 2008). In fact, one of the
important conclusions from this study is that not
all, and in many cases only a small proportion, of
migrants want to settle down in the cities.
Therefore, integration into the urban housing
security system is not necessarily in their best
interests. Thus, the inclusive approach of
extending the existing urban housing security
system to migrants as mentioned earlier, which is
consistent with the analytical framework of
‘housing exclusion’, can only benefit the small
proportion who have the intention and capacity to
settle down in their destination cities. For those
who intend to return to their hometowns in the
future, and those who will remain in circulation
for a prolonged period, new approaches are
needed to suit their multi-local nature, and to
ensure that their ‘floating needs’ for housing
provision and housing security can be better met.
Such new approaches not only require
differentiation among migrants and between
migrants and local urban residents, but also raise
an important issue: the need to establish a
corresponding institutional basis for such
diversity, with the state playing a bigger and
coordinating role. This necessity arises from the
following facts. First, as we have discussed above,
so far, the state has played a minor role in the
provision of housing security to migrants, and
migrant employers are required to take the main
responsibility. However, there are limits on what
migrant employers, especially small enterprises,
can do. In fact, our interviews with some
employers suggest that the maximum cost that a
small business can bear for an employee is only
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40 yuan/month, which could only produce a very
limited improvement in migrant housing
conditions (in-depth interview, record of the
authors No. 4, May 2009). If substantive and
significant improvement in migrants’ housing
situation is to be achieved, the state must
gradually play a greater role and eventually take
the main responsibility. Second, currently, the
limited roles of the state in providing housing
security to migrants are mostly borne by local
governments of migrant destination cities, into
which migrants are supposed to be integrated.
However, migrants’ multi-local nature suggests
that they often have more than one destination
city, in addition to their places of origin. In fact,
migrants need to be integrated not only into a
city, but rather into the whole society, and
therefore an institutional arrangement at a level
higher than municipal governments is required to
serve the coordinating role for providing housing
security to migrants. Such an institutional
arrangement should also be able to facilitate
raising and providing funds for migrants’ housing
security; in fact, a cross-provincial or even
national housing security fund could be
established for such a purpose. At the same time,
a clear legal and institutional framework defining
migrants’ housing rights and the obligations of
governments at various levels for providing
housing security to migrants should be developed
at the national level, so that these provisions will
not be dependent on the political will and
financial capacity of destination cities. Only in
this way can migrants’ ‘floating’ housing needs be
met by ‘portable’ housing security policies.
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Notes
* The corresponding author.
1 The calculation of the housing facility index is
based on the method used in Wu (2002). It is
equal to ∑Xi/8, where the values of Xi are
defined as the following, respectively:
(Electricity/gas 0 = no, 1 = yes); (Tap water
0 = no, 1 = yes); (Kitchen 0 = no, 1 =
shared, 2 = private); (Lavatory 0 = no,
1 = shared, 2 = private); (bathroom 0 = no,
1 = shared, 2 = private).
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